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AsSTRAGT OF THESIS

The purpose of the present research was Ëo study Ëhe maturíty of
i' -:.. -i.l

reasoning of brain damaged chíldren, and Ëo investigaËe whether Ëhe .','i.'',:.'',.

Ëhinking processes of these children fo11ow the same sequence of sËages

as normal children.

A total of 34 tasks based on Jean Piaget,f s theory of developmenËal i.r.Ì,:.tì
: .::':,:;:: I

ínËelligence l^7ere selecËed on Ëhe basis of evidence Ëhat Ëhey formed a ,.:ì .::
::i: 1,i i::'l

sequence of increasing difficulty level. The tasks \^rere represenËative ':;::ì'i:1 
i:r::--

of the sensorimoËor, preoperaËiona1, concrete operatíona1, and formal

operational sËages. The brain damaged group consisted ot 23 spastic

cerebral palsy chÍldren aged four Ëo fourteen years. Each brain damaged

child was matched wiËh respect t,o sex and chronological age to a normal

child.

The resulÈs suggesËed thaË the brain damaged chíldren follow the
'samesequenceofdeve1opmenËa1inte11igenceasthenorma].chí1dren,but;:

that the Ëhinking of Ëhe brain damaged children was less mature than thaË .

of the normal controls. lttuì"t
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

1. STATEMENT OF THE PROBI,EM

1,...,'.t..,t,'

Research on brain damaged chiLdren cenËers around att,empËs Ëo

differentiate Ëhese children from normals. The experimenters assume

that a brain lesion causes a gualiËaËive dÍfference ín children. They 
r.,i.,.,..,f ind that certain perceptual handicaps accompany brain damage but rarely ...,.ì,,

do they examíne the ËhÍnking processes of Ëhese chíldren. The purpose i..i:
..,'a,',.,a.of the present study is to investigaËe wheËher Ëhe reasoning process of

brain damaged children is símilar Ëo but perhaps progressíng aË a slower

raËe than thaË of non-braín damaged children.

PiageËrs theory is one which emphasizes the thínking process rather

than Ëhe conËent aspect of inËelligence. In thís study various Ëasks

r¿hich are represenËative of four sËages of developmenË, will be given

Ëo a group of spasËic cerebral paLsied chil-dren of different ages. rt
is hypoËhesÍzed ËhaË Ëhese children will give evÍdence of a developmental

lag when compared to non-organic children but ÉhaË their reasoning pro- ::,._
lr'. . .: -. l

cesses and responses wíll noË differ from Ëhose of the normal chil-d. , ,

2. THE BRAIN DAMAGED CHILD

In recent years Lhe fields of psychology and medicíne have produced

a tremendous amount. of research on the brain damaged. ExtensÍve reviews

have appeared on Ëhe subject (yates, 1954; Haynes & sel_ls, Lg63; HerberË,

L964; YaËes, L966). The purpose of most of the research is Ëo find

reliable psychomeËric instrumenËs which will aid in Ëhe differential
dÍagnosís of brain damage. ConËradicËory results are common. DespiËe ::::Y 1:
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Ëhe fact Ëhat Ëhe field ís rapidly gaining sophisËication, researchers

seem reluctant Ëo correcË pasË mistakes which are conËinual1y being poinË-

ed ouË Ëo Ëhem. For example, subjecËs are diagnosed as brain damaged

on the basís on a single criËerion which may have been proven unrel-iabLe.

Experimenters do noË agree on Ëhe definiËion of braín damage, nor do

they use Ëhe same model of brain funcËioning. One reason for the in-

consistencies and confusion in Ëhe area is undoubtedly Ëhe ínnumerabLe

problems inherent ín Lhe study of brain damage.

Many psychologisËs base Ëheír research on Ëhe assumption of a

unitary concepË of brain function. They regard a heterogeneous group

of organícs as a homogeneous whole. trüork by Reitan (L966) on the llechsler

scales and oËher instruments leaves no doubt ËhaË classifying Ëogether

organícs of varying eËiologíes and LateraLLzations is a faulËy procedure.

ImporËanË differences between indíviduals are lost by thÍ.s meËhod. OËher

variables which should be controlled in experimental sËudies are the age

aË the Ëime of damage and the amounË of damage. However when all Ëhese

factors are held reasonably consËant, sarnple sizes are necessarily sma11.

A,s Birch (L964) poínËs ouË, the fact and concept of brain damage

must be differenËiaËed. The concept of brain damage often refers Ëo a

behavioral pattern wíËhouË explícit evidence of an anaËomical lesíon.

Ghildren are labe1led brain damaged because of theír hyperactívity or

ímpulsíveness for example (Reitan, L966). The fact of braín damage can

refer to one of many varíed neurological condiËions including develop-

menËal abnormaLítíes, compleËe destrucËion of an area of the brain from

ËraumaËic injury, damage from disease, or tumors of Ëhe brain (Reitan,

Le66).

Physiologists have at least, three main theoreËi-cal models of brain

funcËioning: anaËomical, fíe1d, and regional equipoËenËíaLity (Meyer , l96L).
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rn the anaËomical Ëheory, or assocíaËionism, an anal-ogy is drawn com-

paríng the workings of Ëhe brain wíth a complex telephone system having

precise connecËions. Certain areas of the brain are associated r^ríth

specifíc forms of behavior. Various maps have been construcËed such as

Ëhat proposed by Brodman over 50 years ago, which conËains some 53

numbered subdívÍsions (Grossman, 7967). However, the Ëheory has been

severely critLcized on Ëhe basis of experímental evidence. For example

ít has been found Ëhat 20 percent of the stírnulation experÍmenËs on Ëhe

so-cal1ed sensory cortex resulËed in movemenË raËher than sensation

(Meyer, L96l). One nusË remember, though, thaË iË is impossible Ëo

elecËrÍca11y stírmrlate one localized area withouË affectíng oËher parts

of Ëhe cortex.

Field Theory, on Ëhe oËher hand, ís one of equipotenËiality or mass

action. Lashley (1929), a foltrorær of this Ëheory, hypoËhesized that Ëhe

amount of damage to Ëhe brain raËher than the locaËion of Ëhe lesion,

determíned the degree of irnpaírmenË. He suggested Ëhat cortical neurons

are in conËínuous activiËy. Experimental evidence has not substanËiated

the Field Theory.

^An intermediate position i.s taken by the Theory of Regional Equi-

poËentiality or Functional Equivalence which argues lor a limiËed form

of localization. ilebb (7949), for example, hypothesizes how Ëhe develop-

ment of a permanenË memory trace Ëakes place. rn order for a cerËain

perception Ëo occur, particular ce11s in the central nervous system musË

be excited. ,S process of reverberation.results ín a Ëransient memory,

and after a cerËaÍn period of Ëime causes growth leading to a permanenË

change. A great. deal of experimental evidence supporËs the theory of

regional equipoËentiality, although íË will remaín a Ëheory until many

underlying assuÍIpËions are proved. Because we do noË yet have a working

í ;-!rlr,- :i
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knowledge of brain functíoning, our Ëask in interpretíng experimenËa1

resulËs is all the more dífficult.

A more useful approach Ëo understanding brain damage in children

has been proposed by Ëhe developmentaL theory of Ross (1959). This

theory studies the increasingly mature manner in which the índividual

responds to his environment, and the results of cortícal injury at

various períods of 1ife. The young infant reacts to stirmrli in a global

manner. Later he learns to differentiate sËírm¡lí. Differentíatíon is

an inhíbiËory process in which the chil-d responds Ëo only the relevant

stinru1i. Sti1l l-aËer he combines cues and can make a unifíed response.

Thís process is called inËegration.

The child whose braín is injured around birth has not reached the

requíred 1evel of dífferentiation for íntegration to be developed. If

the brain were injured during the crÍËical period for the development of

differentiation, Ëhen thís dísruptíon could manifest ítself in an over-

responsiveness to, or overgeneralízalion of stímu1í. In Ëhe adult brain,

in which integration has been esËablished, an ínjury would result ín

sËí11 different forms of behavioral abnormality. rn his theorizíng,

Ëhen, Ross stresses Ëhe importance of the developmental period ín which

Ëhe damage takes place.

As can be expected, medícal informatíon alone does not usually

províde uneguivocal evidence of brain damage. The physician uses several

clues to arrive at a díagnosis of brain damage on the basis of histor-

ical data, neurological examinaËions, elecÉroencephalograms, and

developmenËal histories (Kennedy & Ramírez, 1964). A disease such as

meningitis followed by a behavioral change would suggest positive eví-

dence from historical data. In a survey of ínstitutíonalized cerebral
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palsied patients, Gauger (1950) noted thaË for 50 percent of Ëhe 105

cases the main cause of brain damage \^ras Ërauma (prernaturity, anoxia,

prolonged labour, precipitate delívery, índuced labour). fn 2r percenË

of the cases infections such as encephalitis and meningitís caused the

damage. Neurologícal indicaËors such as hyperreflexia, aËaxia, and

bilateral plantar reflexes are investigated. Hoedemaker and Murray

(L952) found t1nax a routine neurologÍcal examínation deËected 69 percent

of brain damaged cases. Electroencephalograms (EEGs) are abnormal in

60 to 70 percenË of brain damaged paËienËs (Hoedemaker & Mrrray, 1952;

spreen & Benton, 1965), but are also posÍËive in between 15 and 40 per-

cent of normals (Kennedy & Ramirez, L964). Although EEG measures alone

are known to be fairly insensiËive, many studies use Ëhem as the single

criËerion (Balthazar & ldorrison, L96L; Pihl, 1968). X-ray contrast studies

are often valuable, buË contain a sma1l amount of risk. DevelopmenËa1

signs which suggest brain damage in neonaËes and infants include absence

of rooting and sucking behavíor, vomiting early in 1ife, very brief
periods of sucking, and chewing difficulËíes. Since mosË of Ëhese medical

indicators are noË híghly reliable when used alone, varíous psychological

variables are also examined.

Rather than concenËrating on Ëhe presence or absence of a brain

lesiön, psychologists can provide more valuable information by appraising

the assets, 1íabilities, and unique behavioral patterns of the child
(Robinson & Robinson, Lg65).

ÏIeinz ïIerner and Alfred Strauss pioneered in the Arnericai study of

braín damage in children. llorking aË trrlayne counËy Trainíng school in

the 1930rs, they encouraged a group of young psychologísts and Ëeachers

including Ruth Patterson, N. Kephart, and lü. cruickshank (Gruíckshank,

L967). strauss and trrlerner (L942) differentiaËed Ëhe endogenously mentally
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retarded from the exogenously retarded. They noËed thaË brain damaged

children are restless, easily distracted, and find iË difficult to

integrate stimuli inËo an otganízed whole. These characËeristics were

not found in the control subjecËs. Brain damaged children ofËen reacË

to írrelevant stirm¡1i rather than focus selecËively (Cruíckshank, L967).

Although Benton (1962) caut,ions that noÈ all brain damaged chíldren can

be diagnosed behavíorally, he notes cerËain characËerístics includíng

overactívity, ar¿kwardness, posËutaL rígiðíty, speech problems, visuo-

motor difficulËíes, weakness in abstract reasoníng, irrítability, lack

of affectíve ties, and aggressiveness.

Asíde from these overincl-usive descriptíons of the brain damaged

chí1d, studies involving specific operational characterisËics have been

done. A perceptual problem is one such Ërait which is ofËen ca11ed an

indicaËor of neurologícal impairment. Although most children with severe

perceptual difficulËíes are brain injured, not all braín damaged

patients have these problems (Strauss & Lehtinem, L947).

Marianne Frostig (Frostig, Lefever & lihitËlesey, 1961) found fíve

areas of percepËion which are often dísËurbed in neurologically handi-

capped children. These are eye-moËor coordination, figure-ground per-

ception, form constancy, posiËíón:,in space, and spatial relationships.

Frostigrs DevelopmenËal Test of Vísual Perception \4ras laËer further

sËandardized on two thousand public..school chíldren aged Ëhree to eíght

years (Frostig, L962). rn the brain damaged population the average

PercepËua1 Quotient r^Ias sígnifícanËly lower than Ëhe average Intellectual

Quotient. Furthermore, both the toË41 score and the scatter. of scores

significantly differenËiated brain darnaged from normals.

Using the Stanford-Binet Inte11ígence TesË (Terman & Merril1, 1937)

'.a:i.',::.

:'::.:
:

. ..,!:
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several experimenters found Ëhat brain injured subjects were unable to

reproduce the Diamond design. However Hoakley and Frazeur (Lg45) Ín

ËesËing 15 matched pairs of exogenous and endogenous mental defective

children, found thaË nine of these pairs made equal scores on the

Diamond design. The experimenters cautíoned against using this subËest

as a diagnostic too1.

KoppiËz (L964) sËandardized Ëhe Bender GestalË for children aged

five to ten. she sËudied Ëhe Ëesting behavíor and protocols of 103

brain damaged children (Koppitz, L962) only Ëo find rhaË while rhe total

Bender score differentíated Ëhe organícs from the normals aË the . OOL

level of signíficance, all distorËions occurred in both groups.

In a study on the Bender GesËalt, Smith and Martin (L967) found

that it is possible to differentíaËe between neuroËic and organic children

both of whom do rotatíons on the Bender. They used a series of learning

aids. tr{henever a child rotaËed a figure, his paper üras turned over and

he was given the first of a succession of five learning cues. The series

was contínued unËi1 the design was drawn correcËly. Iihile most of the

brain damaged chíldren needed two or more cues, none of Ëhe neuroËícs

d íd.

Other percepEion tests attempt to measure even more abilities than

does the Bender GestalË. The Visual Retention TesË (Benton, 1955) involves

visuomotor performance, learning, and immediaËe memory. These tests

not only do noË effectively differentiaËe between organícs and normals,

but they are also impure measures r,,rhose scores cannoË be precisely

interpreted.

Abercrombie (1964) sËresses Ëhe importance of differenËíatíng beËween

perceptual and vísuomotor dísorders. Although organic children often

demonstrate that Ëhey can perceíve the diamond, they cannoË draw it.

-::ì.,:i:a,r:l ,rir:

' :.:. ;. .
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Bortner and Birch (1962) agree ËhaË a poor performance on a visuomot.or

task does noË necessarily indícate inadequat,e perceptual abíliËy. The

Block Design subtesË of the [fechsler InËellígence Scale for C1rildren

was originally intended to measure problems in visuomoËor otganí-zatíon

([rlechsler, L944). Many psychologists inËerpret it in Ëerms of Ehe ability

to perceive paËËerns. The brain damaged subject, Ëhey Ëhought,, did

noË do well on the tesË because of Ëhis ÍnabiliËy. Bortner and Birch

(1962) t,ested 28 cerebral palsied children. trfhen a child failed Ëo copy

a design he was allowed to choose from 3 block models the correct. one.

Seventy-nine percent of the Ëírne Ëhe children could do Ëhís. They

concluded ËhaË the BLock Design subt,esË asks the subject Ëo translaËe

a percepËual organizati-on i.nËo a reprodrrtion. The experímenLers hypo-

Ëhesized thaË Ëhere are two sysLems at work here representing Ëwo levels

of development: a recognition-discriminaËion system and a more cornplex

visuomotor one. This study and oËhers líke iË emphasize the poinË thaË

our knowledge in Ëhe area of percepËion ís sËi11 ínadequaËe. usually

experimenËers feel that if Ëhey obtaín more and more of the ttsamet' Ëypes

of measures of perception, Ëheir díagnosis wÍ11 íncrease in sensítivity.

I{owever if their insËrumenËs vrere fewer but more precíse, perhaps we

would be closer t,o an understanding of Ëhe effects of brain damage.

The conclusions from most, of the studies on braÍn damage are that

corËical injury results in an organic change in Ëhe braÍn for which little

íf any improvement can be expected. However the various characterisËics

and difficulties brain damaged children experience could also be regarded

as evidence of their inrnaturiËy. For example a child is not expected

Ëo be able Ëo draw Ëhe diamond unËil about seven years of age on Ëhe

Stanford-BÍnet (Terman & Merrí11, 1937). Younger children have not atËained

the ski11s necessary for success on this subtesË. As previously mentioned,
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KoppiËz (L962) sËudying the Bender GesËalt on brain damaged and normal

children found Ëhat all the dístortions occurred Ín both groups. In

Ëhis research, Ëhen, the vísuomotor perception of the brain damaged sub-

jecËs seemed Ëo refLect quant.ÍËative rather than qualitative differences

beËween the groups. BoËh the SmiËh and l{artín (L967) and the BorËner

and Birch (tOøZ¡ studies suggesËed thaË hrhile organíc chÍldren may have

delays in vísuomoËor ability, their problems ín visual percepËion are

noË serious. FurËhermore, some experímenËers investigating concept

format-íon have foundconcreËeness of thinking to be characteristic of

braín damaged children (e. g. Clawson, L962; McMrrray, L954). ConcreËeness

also dísËinguishes Ëhe Ëhinking of normal young children according to the

theory of Jean Píaget. Piaget (Piaget, 1950) hypoËhesizes ËhaË reasoníng

ability of children progresses through a predicüab1e seguence of stages,

each stage characterLzed by an increasingly maËure t)æe of Ëhínking.

Abstract reasoning belongs to one of Ëhe final stages of inËellectuaL

developmqnt. Young children are influenced by concreËe sËimu1í and are

noË capable of this higher-order type of Ëhínking. Therefore, by re-

interpreËing the resulËs of Ëhe 1iËeraËure, there is ample evidence to

support the idea thaË braín damaged chíldren experience developmenËaL

delays raËher than gualÍtaËive differences from Ëheír normal peers.

3. PIAGETIS THEORY OF INTELLIGENCE

TradítÍona11y tesËs of intelligence are deríved from ernpÍrical

findíngs. Certain dbilítÍes are chosen to represenË Ëhe various fac-

ulties of Ëhe mind. For example the child is asked questions of general

informaËion, social judgment, and vocabulary. IIis scores on Lhe sub-

tesËs are toËalled and a1Ëogether constitute what is called a mental age.
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Using the subjecËrs chronologícal age, the menËa1 age can be converted

inËo an inËelligence quotient. The inËelligence quoËienË is a comparaËive

raËíng which shows how the child performs in relat,ion to other children

of his age group. These tesËs are mainly concerned wíth the content as-

pecË of inËelligertce, viz. what the child has learned in Ëhe past.

Rarely are the tests designed to evaluaËe the childts Ëhinking process.

ExcepËions to Ëhis gênefälization are the Ëests developed by Jean piageË,

a SwÍss psychologist, who studies hor¿ chÍldren acquÍre various concepEs.

Although he has not gathered his maËerial ínto a formal test batËery,

Ëhis is gradually being done by his fol-Lor.rers. ^a Ëest such as this

would have the advantage of being based on a Ëheory of intelligence.

on Ëhe basis of his studies of the thinking process Jean piaget

has forrmrlated a developmental theory of inËe11ígence. piaget (1950)

attempts Ëo examine Ëhe organizational processes withín an Índividual.

Píaget views developmenË as an inherent, unalterable process containing

a series of dístincË stages each of whích is characteri.zeð, by increasingly

mature ways of solving problems. Each step is crosely relaËed to and

necessary for Ëhe successive one. ,According Ëo pÍaget Ëhe sequence Ís

invaríanË for all indivíduals.

Two processes, assimilatíon and acconmrodation, form the core of

intelligence. Assimilation refers Ëo the organizaxion of experience -

Ëhe adaptation of the environment Ëo biological systems already in ex-

istence. The adapËaËion of Ëhe organism to the environment, or Ëhe

change in behavior, ís refeirred to as acconnodation. The organism accomno-

dates iËself to exËernal reality. Pí.get says thaË every inËellectual act

involves an interpreËation of the environment (mental assimilation).

The situaËíon is structured according to some exísting system. Also a

¡' ::Ilr
l:.:..t
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menË41 acË involves an adapËatíon of existing systems to the reality

condiËions prevaí1ing (mental acconrnodation). piageË says ËhaË every

menËal acË can be víewed as a balance or imbalance between assÍmilaËion

and acconrnodatíon. Equilibrium occurs when incoming informaËíon is

compaËible wiËh information already acquíred.

There are Ëhree main periods in the ontogeny of inte1lígence

(F1ave11, 1963): Ëhe period of sensorimotor inte11ígence, the preparaËion

for and organization of concrete operaËions, and the period of formal

operaËíons. The sensorímoÉor stage extends from birËh Ëo about Ëwo

years of age. At first the ínfantst behavÍors are only reflexes, and

he ís complet,ely unable to differentíaËe beËween self and world. LaËer

hís acËions become increasingly purposeful and organLzed. The young

chÍld knows what he wants buË ís noL concerned with how he geËs iË. He

begins to undersËand the permanency of Ëhe world and demonsËraËes goal

directed behavior. He integrates informatÍon from the various senses

and can undersËand this informaËion as iË perËains Ëo the sarne objects.

The preoperational sËage (age two to seven years) bridges Ëhe gap

between Ëhe crude sensorimotor and the more sËabLe concrete operaËional

t)ipes of intelligence. The first third of Èhis stage (two to four years

of age) has not been adequately investigated buË iË is posËulated Ëhat

aÈ Ëhis stage Ëhe chíld is beginning representational thought. He

Possesses Ëhe symbolic function (Flave11, L963) which means he can evoke

internally a signifier such as a word or image which represents an evenË

noË percepËually presenË. In the sensorÍmoËor period events are linked

indivíduaLLy'rather than as a whole. UsÍng Ëhe symbolic function, though,

Ëhe older chiLd is capable of uniËing a series of events in order to

comprehend the meaníng. Actíons are directed toward concreËe goals in

Ëhe earliesË period, buË the preoperaËional child is able t,o sËríve Ëowards
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more abstract aíms. There are several límitations to thís stage, one

of which is that the childts sSrmbolic funcËions aïe ego-centric. For

example if hís speech cannot be understood by anoËher person he wontt

attempt to modify iË for Ëhe person. Furthermore Ëhe child cenËers his

attenËion on one characterisËic of an object ignoring oËher relevant

aspects.

The fíve to seven year old chí1d has matured in several rÂrays. He

can function in a ËesË sítuatíon wiËh an attempt to solve a given problem

rather than simply to play wiËh the materials involved. His thinkíng

becomes more flexíble. Instead of focusíng on a single characterísËíc

of an object, he slowly begins to see other ËraiËs as beÍng irnportant.

In the stage of concreËe operations (usual1y from seven to about.

eleven years of age) cogniËive sysËems become better organized and more

solidly constructed. ConrnunícaËion is less egocentríc and more social.

For the firsË time cognitive operatíons aïe possíble. Flavel1 (1963)

defines an operaËion as being a symbolic act whÍch is an important, part

of an organized network of related acts. For example, the chiLd can

add, subtract, nnrltiply and form a single class from objects similar

ín one characterisËic. The chí1dts thought is noË simply concerned with

the actual but also wiËh rhe potential (rnhelder & piaget, 1958). The

thinking of this sËage ís concreËe rather than abstract. Although the

child can think about Ëhe future he is primarily concerned wiËh the here-

and-now.

rn Ëhe formal operations stage Ëhe older chíld has reached Ëhe

final period of intellectual developmenË. His thinking is increasíngly

abstract. l,Ihen gíven a problem he Ëhinks of all Ëhe possibilities which

he tries or anaLyzes unËil he finds the correct solution. Now the chíld

uses conjunctÍon, disjunction, ímplication, and incompatibilíty íh his
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reasoning. As Hunt (1961) says, Ëhe chÍld shows a generalized orientation

Ëowards organízing data as he has more sophisËicaËed logical systems to

use to arrive at truËhs.

4. VAIIDATION STUDIES

Research on Ëhe sequenËÍal aspecË of Piagetr s theory has generally

followed one of three meËhods. Some sËudies have compared the acquisition

ages of two or Ëhree Ë¡4pes of conservation tasks such as mass, weight,,

and volume. Other experimenËs thoroughly analyzed the developmenË of

one concePt by various scaling meËhods. Three recent sËudies (GoldschmÍd,

L967; Goldschmíd & BenËhler, 1968; Goldschmid, l96s) have been done

testíng young chíldren on Ëen conservation tasks, Ëhereby raËing the

difficulËies of each. A revíew of the 1iËeraËure wil-l ouË1ine agreements

and disagreements wÍth Ëhe developmenËal sequence piaget proposes.

The sensorimoËor period has not been invesËigated fully by resear-

chers. l"Iary trüoodward (1959) Ëested and confirmed PiageËrs six sensori-

motor stages when she examined the performance of. 147 menËa1 defecËives.

The children in Ëhe fifËh sËage discovered Ëhey could obËaín an object

out of reach if Ëhey pulled on an extension of it (in this case a sËring

hras aËËached). In Ëhe final sËage in this period children could solve

problems by foresighË. rf an objecË was ouË of reach, the chfd would

use some oËher arËicle, such as a stick, to obtaÍn iË.

Piaget and Inhelder (1963) found that in Ëhe preoperational stage -

when Ëhe child is between 3 and 4 years of age - he can recognize common

objects by tacËi1e-kínaestheËic impressions. FÍrst Ëhe child ís asked

Ëo identÍfy visually some famíliar objecËs such as a pencil, comb, spoon,

and key. Then he puts his hands behind a screen and rm-rst idenËify each

l:1v..!:J1
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objecË (the origínal series of objects is shown Ëo him throughouË Ëhe

task). ldost children can do this at about Ëhree and one-ha1f years,

but when they are beËween 4l and 51, they can also identífy more conrf.ex

objecËs such as circles and e11ipses, squares and recËangLes (píaget

and Inhelder, L963). LaËer aË about 6l years of age, children can

differenËíate even more complex objects such as the star, cross of

Lorraine, swasËíka, semicircle, and semícircle wiËh notches. Piaget and

Inhel-der wriËe Ëhat this task involves Ëwo problems: the Ëranslation

of tactile PercepËíons inËo visual ot1es, and Ëhe construction of a menËa1

image usíng the daËa given from tactile exploraËion. This type of ex-

perimenË demonstraËes that Ëhe formation of menËaI images, inrnaËure as

they might be, is possible at a very early age.

One indicaËion of the childt s having entered Ëhe concreËe operations

sËage is his grasp of conservation concepËs. Conservation refers to Ëhe

principle ËhaË a partícular aspect or dímensíon of an objecË will remaín

constanË despíte transformations in inrnediately irrelevant aspects. The

varíous conservat.íon concepts are grasped at differenË times Ëhroughout

the concreËe operaËíonal períod. Controversy suïrounds Ëhe quesËion of

the acquísiËion ages of Ëhese eoncept.s.

According to Píaget (PíageË & Inhelder, 1947), children have

discovered Ëhe conservaËíon of mass by abouË seven to eighË yeaïs of age.

Elkind (1961a) found t]nat 20 percent of chíldren below age five can

conserve mass whíle over 90 percent of those above age eleven can.

Testíng children beËween the ages of fÍve and el-even, Keasey and Charles

(L967) noËed ËhaË 63 percent of them were able Ëo conserve substance.

El-kind (1961b) confirmed Piagetts findings that by age seven to eight

75 percenË of children can conserve mass. Most experimenters agree Ëhat,

it is one of the easiest of the conservation Ëasks (Goldschmid, 1967;
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Smedslund, 1961). The standard method is described by Flavel1 (1963).

The child is shown Ëwo equal bal1s of p1-astícine. After he agrees they

contaín the same amount of c1ay, one of the balls is transformed ínto

one of several shapes such as a sausage, hoË dog, pancake, or several

litËle balls of equal sLze. The child ís asked if the transformed piece

of plasticine contains Ëhe same amount of clay as iË did before. It is

generally agreed Ëhat conservation of mass occurs during the early years

of the concrete operations sËage.

There is controversy in the liËerature as to when children discover

the conservation of length. PiageË's method (Flave11, L963) consists

of laying two identical stícks side by side, and asking Ëhe child íf

they are the same length. The end of one of Ëhe sticks is then moved a

little to the right of the oËher sËick, and Ëhe child is agaín asked

íf they are the same length. Using pencils, Elkind(L966) observed that

77 percent of the seven year olds he ËesËed could conserve lengËh. His

young children (age four and fíve) r¡rere greatly confused when he Ëested'

the concept usíng Ëhe lful1er-Lyer illusion, but by síx and seven yeaïs

of age Ëhís confusion disappears. TesËÍng children with boËh the standard

and the }&rller-Lyer technique, Beilin and Franklín (1962) found ËhaË

only 11 percenË of their subjecËs ín Grade 1 (mean age of six and one

half) T¡reïe conseïvers, but Errat 82 percent (mean age nine years) of the

Grade 111 subjects were. Theír results indícated that the conservation of

length was easier than Ëhat of area. In one study goldschmid (L967)

tesËing 102 children, found thaË the conservaËion of lengËh ranked third

most diffícult when conrpared to nine other types. Hor¿ever in a second

study (Goldschmid, 1968), on símilar subjecËs and wiËh the same method,

the conservation of length was the easiesË of Ëhe ten tasks. UnforËunately

I L i;.,:
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Gol-dschmid does noË aËËempË Ëo explain Ëhis ín his laËer arLicle. lJhen

he developed his conservation scales (Goldschmid & Bentler, 1968) the

conservatíon of length was excluded because iË ïras not homogeneous wiËh

the síx Ëasks of his final scales. InsËead he found Èhat Ëhe area and

lengËh t.aks formed a homologous cluster whích measured some other

dÍmension of the conservaËion concept. Because of Ëhe confusion as to

when this concePt is grasped, Ëhe conservaËion of length should not be

included in a Píagetian test baËËery composed of Íncreasingly difficult

tasks.

,According t,o Piaget, Ëhe conservation of length and area are dis-

covered símultaneously. As has been menËioned Beilin and FrankLLn (1962)

found the conservaÈion of length was achieved before thaË of area, and

at about níne years of age most of his subjects could conserve area.

The sËandard meËhod (Piaget, rnhelder & szeminska, 1960) for area con-

sisËs of showing Ëhe child two pieces of green cardboard represenËing

Ëwo fields of grass. A sma1l cow is placed on each of Ëhe meadows and

Ëhe child is asked if boËh cows have Ëhe same amount of grass Ëo eaË.

After the child agrees, the experimenter places a barn on each of the

meadows, and Ëhe child is again asked if boËh cows have Ëhe same amount

of grass to eaË. The experimenËer tel1s Ëhe child ËhaË the farmer has

decided to buíld some more barns, and he begins placing barns sinnrlËaneously

on each field. In one case Ëhe barns are scaËËered Ëhroughout Ëhe

meadol^r, in Ëhe second case Ëhey are lined up síde by. side whích is per-

ceptually distorting. The child is continually questioned as to wheËher

each cow sËill has the same amounË of grass to eat.

Goldschmíd (1967, Lg68) observed Ëhat Ëhe conservation of area r,üas

a 1ittle more diffícult than conservation of weighË, and somewhat easier
i:!i*rri=.ì?;. ,, :l
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Ëhan the conservation of volume. However although Goldschmid claimed

Ëo have used Flavellts (1963) meËhod, he placed a maxírmrm of síx barns

on each field. In his book Flavell cautioned Ëhat while young children

wíll conserve up to about 10 barns, Lhe chí1d of six and a half Ëo

seven and a half shows conservaËion of area \4rhen as many as L5 or 20 ',,,'.,,:,:t1,.:.t:rr',

:..

pairs of barns are placed on the fÍelds.

Goldschmid and Bentlerts Scale C (1968) consísËed of Ëwe1ve items

measuring the conservaËion of area and length. As was mentíoned, Ëhís .,.:,..,,.,:
.. ,. 

t,...,1,],,r'.t

scale did not seem Ëo measure Ëhe same aspect of conservation as Ëhe
..:, .- .:.,_,_ì.'-

A and B Scales. However Ëhe Kuder-Richardson 20 coefficient for Scale :..'-,,,.

c was .92 índícating thaË Ëhe scale is internally consistenË.

Piaget (PiageË & rnhelder, 1947) nored Ëhat Ëhe child grasps Ëhe 
:

conceptofweightconservationatabouL9or10yeaÏSofage.Most

researchers agree thaË Ëhe usual order of atËainmenË Ís mass, weÍght,

and volume (e. g. Elkind, r967a). The usual meËhod of measuring the
j

concepL Ís the same as thaË for conservatÍon of subsËance, excepË that

Ëhe chÍld is asked to judge Ëhe relaËíve weíghts of the two clay objects.

rn his investigaËions Gordschmið, (1967, 196g) observed ËhaË area and 
r,,,:,:,1.;:,,.,

weighË conservations were of abouË equal difficulËies. IËems on the 1':,'i,.':'¡;,
:l..: r'-, i

weighË concept formed part of his ordinal homogeneous scales measuring :'t,'',"','.:,,.t.:;,;;,;,,,,

: .:':':
a general conservaËion facËor.

The conservaLion of volume is a complex concept and ít is generally

recognízed ËhaË it does noË appear until the period of formal operaËions. .r:r:::.,..:.

According Ëo PiageË the child of 11 to L2 years has Ëhe necessary schemata 
[];:r';rrìirr..

Ëo accounË for ít. David Elkind (1961Ð found, Ëhough, thar only abouË

27% of Acnericans of Ëhis age had grasped this concept. Lovell and

Ogilvie (1961_) cauËion Ëhat the conseïvaËion of volume is very difficulË 
,.,...-:-,..,-,:..
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to measure and iË is unlikely that one tesË would be adequaËe. Piaget

hÍmseLf uses a varieËy of examining procedures (Piaget, Inhelder, &

Szeminska, 1960). In one meËhod the child is shown a standard either

solid or made of blocks, which represenËs a house. He is asked to buí1d

another house on a different sLzed base wiËh ttjusË as, nnrch roomt' as the

original. It appears ËhaË the conservaËíon of nurnber would also be in-

volved in solving this problem. This is generaLly Ëhe meËhod which Gold-

schmid used. Elkínd (L96La, L96Lb) changed the shapes of clay bal1s

and asked about their relative volumes.

ThaË Ëhe conservation of volume involves two different problems

was invesËígated by Lunzer (1960). InËernal volume refers to the space

wiËhin an objecËr s boundary surface. Thís inËernal kind of conservaËion

appears when Ëhe child is about 7 yeats. Occupied volume perËains to the

space Ëaken up by the objecË in relation Ëo an exËernal medium. This

concepË is grasped at a much laËer sËage of developmenË. In one experimenË

Ëhe child was asked to predícË how the 1eve1 of water in a basin would

change when an objecË of meËal blocks was put uprighË, or secondly on

iËs side, or with the blocks lining the botËom. About 58% of. the L2

and 13 year olds could correctly solve problems on dísplacement volume.

TesËing chíldren from abou¡ [', to 9,, : years of age, Love].l and Ogilvíe

(1961) noËed Ëhat young children think that Ëhe weight of the blocks

is important in problems of displacemenL volume. Again Ëhis suggests

that the conservaLion of weight rm¡st be atËained before ËhaÉ of volume.

GoldschmÍd and BenËler (1968) found ËhaË Éhe iËems on volume were

noË homogeneous enough Ëo be included in his scales. The K-R 20 coefficient

measuríng reliability r4ras 1ow (.58).

As can be noËed, one reason for confusion abouË the conservaËion
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of volume and other concePts has been Ëhe use of dífferent methods.

Piaget for one has favored a clinical method which involves an unknown

degree of bias and subjectivity. Other researchers have attemPËed Ëo

standardi ze the experimental procedure for more objective and comparable

results. tr{hí1e a clinical meËhod ís more enlightening for theoreËícal

research purposes, a sËandardízed techníque should be adopted for ex-

perimental obj ectiviËy.

OËher varÍables also affect conservaËion scores. Research indícates

that conservation Ëasks are sensíËive to differences in I.Q. (Goodnow &

Bethon, L966). Elkind (1961c) found that correlaËíons wiËh Ëhe !üISC

subtests r^rere usually 1ow buE posíËive. Sígnificant correlaËíons exisËed

between task scores and PicËure ArrangemenË, Arithmetíc, and Coding.

subËests. The Full Scale I.Q. correlated .43 which ís significant atj- the

.01 leve1 of confidence. üIISC vocabulary scores correlated in the .40

range wiËh conservaËion scores whether behavíor, explanaËion, or toËa1

scores r^rere considered (Goldschmid, 1967). CorrelaËíons with I.Q. r¡7ere

around .30 in Ëhís study. Correspondíngly Goldschmid and Bentler (1968)

noted that school performance Ì¡7as an irnportant variable.

At least two sËudies have demonstraËed thaË a lack of formal schooling

does not resulË ín poorer performance on conservation tasks (Goodnow &

Bethon, 1966; Mermelstein & Shulman, 1967). In Ëhe laËter study schools

in a Virginia county \^rere closed for four years buË the 60 Negro chíldren

tesËed were not behínd their schooled peers.

PiageË and early investigators assumed there \47ere no sex differences

but recent research indicaËes that Ëhis variable cannot be ignored. Ï'lhile

he observed no sex differences for Ëhe conservaËion of mass and weight,

Elkind (196lb) found boys consisËently better on volume concepts than

gírls, despite Ëhe fact thaË I.Q" scores favored the girls. The children
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ín Goldschmidts study (L967) were about 7 to 9 years of age and Ëhe

males did beËter ín every conservaËion task. BitËner and Shinedling

(1968) observed thaË for the children Ín Grade I, female subjects per-

formed bett,er Ëhan males, while in Grade III Ëhe opposite \Àras the case.

Testing chíldren ageð, 4 to 7 years, Pratoomraj and Johnson (7966) found

no dÍfference due Ëo sex, while Silverman and Schneider (1968) using a

nonverbal meËhod noticed Ërends for the earlier development of conser-

vatÍon in females. Therefore Ëhe effect of sex differences appears to

be a confusing one. Perhaps one explanaËion couLd be obËained from

BitËner and Shinedlíng's (1963) findings which pointed to examiner sex

differences. For Grade I pupils, female examiners elicited Ëhe best

performances, whí1e males were Ëhe more effective examíners for Grade

III sËudenËs. These resulËs could have inËeresting and importanË impli-

catíons for the field of education as weLL.'as for future research on

PiageËían concepts.

Longer life experience does noË seem Ëo contribute to higher con-

servaËion scores. Keasey and Charles (1967) matched 21 normals and 21

menËa11y reËarded subjects for mental- age. Although the chronologícal

age of Ëhe retardates r^ras on the average 11.4 years older, Ëhís increased

life experience did noË resulË in better performance. Goldschmid and

Bentler (1968) tesËed 21 students from a school for emoËíonally disËurbed

chíldren. They were about two years older than the eighty normals buË

their conseïvaËion scores l^rere not, superior. As can be seen from the

recent literature, there are many variables whích affecË performance on

conservat,ion Ëasks

In his research Piaget has been mainly concerned with thê average,

Itnormal" chi1d. However he has advanced Ëhe theory thaË menËal retardaËion

"Ã -- tL- s æ > =*: t: \---1 
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is the resulË of a partial or complete sËop at a certaín developmentaL

1eve1 (Piaget & rnhelder, L947). A backward chí1d proceeds rhrough Ëhe

sequence at a sl0wer pace and perhaps never succeeds in reaching the

1eve1 of formal opgratíons. The theory has implications relevant to

Ëhe study of subnormal children. rnsËead of focusing on whaË Ëhe

r@rded child can or cannot do, the psychologist r¿ou1d examine Ëhe child's
Ëype of thÍnking and maturíËy of reasoning.

5. THE DEVELOPMENTAL INTELLIGENCE OF BR4,IN DAI{AGED CTIILDREN

Although Ëhere has been some research in whích Piagetian tasks

were adminístered Ëo menËally reËarded chíldren, asËonishingly 1íttle
has been carried ouË on Ëhe brain damaged. PsychologisËs have been more

interested in finding specífic weaknesses in one abÍ1iËy or anoËher, and

havenr t concerned themselves with examining Ëhe stage of developmenË of

the brain damaged chíld. The standard tests of intelligence are ofËen

not applicable to braÍn damaged children. In the trüechsLer Intelligence
scale for children (tlechsler, Lg4g), f,or example, subËests are conËinued

untíl a cerËain number of items are failed. This is a discouragÍng

Process for the child who ís desperaËely Ërying Ëo overcome his probLems

and keep up with his peers. anxiety is caused by the fact that the

Performance tests are timed. severe physical handicaps which often

accompany brain damage wi1l, by Ëhe naËure of Ëhe tesËs, lower Ëhe childrs

score. However, Ëhe Piagetian tasks selected. for the present study were

more apPropriaËe for braín damaged children Ëhan Ëhe more usual types of

ÍnËelligence tesË for several reasons. 4,11 subtesËs are admínistered Ëo

each child, and the tests aïe noË discontinued because of failure. The

27
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chíld is noË really a\¡rare that he is failing, since he gíves ansÌ^7ers

thaË are perfectly logical to him. None of the tesËs are Ëimed, and

fine moËor coordinaËíon ís not essenËíal. Furthermore the materials

involved (plasticine, blocks, toy cows for example) make the ËesËs more

similar to games Ëhan most types of tesËs of inËelligence. The purpose

of mosË of the IQ ËesËs is Ëo measure something which ÍJechsler calls

inËel1ectua1 ability. Píaget, Ëhough, does not concern himself wíËh

the content aspect of intelligence. rnsËead he löoks at the Ëhinking

process - the maturiËy of Ëhínking and reasoning ËhaË the child is

using.

In the presenË study Ëhe thínking process of brain damaged child-

ren \¡ras examined. The stages of development and maturity of reasoning

TÁ7ere compared Ëo a group of normal conËrols matched for chronological

age and sex. A seríes of. 34 PiageËían Ëasks were selected from the

liËeraËure on Ëhe basÍs of evidence thaË Ëhey formed a sequenËial

group. Two problems üIere represenËative of sensorimoËor inËe11ígence;

fourteen quesËions were asked from the preoperatíonal sËage; nine

tasks r¡rere examples of concreËe operational thought; nine questions

from the formal operatÍons sËage were asked. "

In oúder to have a relatively hornogeneous group of subjecËs it was

decÍded ËhaË spastÍc cerebral palsied children with whom Ëhe extent

of motor damage is either quadríplegic or paraplegic be examined.

Cerebral palsy refers to a varÍ.ety of disorders acËualIy, but Ëhey

have ín coumon a non-Progressive lesion in the moLor control centers

and paËhways of the brain. The brain damage may result from mechanícal

or chemical injury, infection, or congenital defecËs. According to

Bartram (L964) Ëhe prevalence raËe is about 100 to 600 cases per 100,000

:l.t li:: i
:r. :: "i

: l.::.t i
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population*. These children have varyíng degrees of physical Ínvolvement,

and abouË one half of them are considered Ëo be menËally reËarded. Speech

and visual problems are found in about one half of cerebral palsied

patients, while hearing diffícultíes are presenË in one quarËer of Ëhem.

There are suggestions ín Ëhe literature Ëhat brain damage aË bírth

results in a maËurational lag in the developmenËal process of inteLligence.

The present sËudy is an aËËempË Ëo invesËigaËe Ëhis Ëheory. Therefore

it is hypothesízed ttrat the developmental inËelligence of children

brain damaged at birËh is lower Ëhan Ëhat of normal chil-dren, and Ëhat

Ëhe perfornance of children brain damaged aL bÍrËh is not qualitaËive1-y

differenË from thaË of normal younger children.



CHAPTER II

METHOD

I. SUBJEGTS

An examinaËion of the lit,erature indicaËes ËhaË cerËain variabLes

nn-rsË be considered in selecËíng brain damaged chÍldren for study. .Often

Ëhese children have speech, visual, or audíËory problems. ChíLdren wiËh

severe defects in any of Ëhese areas were eLiminated from Ëhe sample.

The I.Q. of the child was only approximately conËrolled in that Ëhe

exceptionally bríght or dull child whose I.Q. was rated on the basís of

the ÍIrsG or a group inËelligence tesË, was excluded. The brain damaged

group consisËed of the t.oËal populaËion of spasLic paraplegÍc or quadrí-

plegic cerebral palsied children r,,rho were aËËending Ëhe nursery of Ëhe

Society for Crippled Chil-dren and AdulËs, and Ëhe ß11en Douglass School,

a publie school for handicapped children. The sample, afËer Ëhe el-imina-

ËÍons sËated above, consisËed of 23 chíldren. The medical diagnosis of

18 of these hras spastic quadriplegia, while the remaining chíldren r¿ere

spastíc paraplegícs. The extenË of physical impairmenË Ì^ras noË an elimin-

aÈing factor because the subjects rdere not penalized tor clumsy or slow

performance on the Lasks requíring manual explorat,ion.

Iach brain damaged subjecË was maËched to a control chíld wiËh

respecË Ëo sex and chronological age. In Ëhe control group chíldren with

knor¿n or suspecËed brain damage were eliminaÈed as r¡rere those wÍth severe

and uncorrect,ed visual, audiËory, or speech problems. The chronological

ages of each paí.r did not differ by more than one month for Ëhe children

't:.lt
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under 13, and by six monËhs for Ëhe older subjecËs. The total sample

consÍsËed of 46 children (26 males and 20 females) aged four Ëo fourËeen

years.

2. PROCEDIIRE

Each chíld was examined índividually by the experímenËer. The

subjecL and examíner ürere seaËed at a small Ëable. Rapport was esËablished ,.,,.,,.,, 
,,,,

,t-t.,tt,,, t,',.,

before the ËesËing coumenced. All the tesËs for Ëhe school aged children
;:l '..;';t.:',:tt:1'

hrere adminisËered duríng one sessíon. Ilowever the severely handicapped ::::::rrri:::

and the preschool cerebral palsied children rrere seen for two shorter

sessíons.
:

The?eabodyPictureVocabu1aryTest(Dunn,1959)\^rasadministered

t,o each child. Then Ëhe eighË PiageËian subtesËs described below were
:

gíven Ëo each chí1d. 
l

Sensorimotor 1nËelligence

1. (a) A plasËic flower was placed ouË of the childt s reach. A
:::.,.:l:,...:..,:.,

cord, atËached to Ëhe flower, \^ras wíËhin Ëhe reach of Ëhe chí1d. The ;:::':; i

,-:; :: 't- t

chíLd was then asked, ttl wanË you Ëo geË Ëhe flower for me by moving only ..',,,,,',....

your arm. I donr t \,.tanË you to move Ëhe resË of your body. tr If the chiLd

didnr t reach for the cord he was given a hinË: rrGan you Ëhink of any way

to get Ëhat fLower wíËhouË moving your whole body?tt 
:;..,i 

:r:_:'

iìÌtt;:ìr:,r::'.it:i

(b) The flower hras placed ouË of reach agaí.n, buË this Ëíme

there hras no cord attached. Instead a stick, ZOtt Long, was nearby which

could be used as a rake to obtain Ëhe flower. The child was Ëold, Itcet

Ëhe f lower f or me again. Remember ËhaË .r wanË you Ëo move only your arm. " 
:L,,:::,::.;:;,:;.:,

The hínË staËed above \rras repeated if Ëhe child did not think of using Ëhe

stÍck.
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Preoperational InËelligence

2. (a) The child was shown an 8rr by 11tt piece of cardboard wiËh

four objects aËtached. This cardboard remained in the chíldrs view. The

objecËs r^Iere a pencil, comb, key, and spoon. The child was asked Ëo name

Ëhe objecËs. .A box which conËaíned two holes covered by a curËain \n7as

placed betr^7een the experimenËer and Ëhe child. The child was Ëold: ttSee,

Ëhis box has Ëwo holes in íË. I want you Ëo put your hands ín the holes.

Now lfm going to hand you one of Ëhe objecËs. I want you Ëo feel iË real-ly

carefully, then Ëel1 me what íË is. tr ObjecLs identical t,o the ones on Ëhe

demons¡raËion card were given to the child who had Ëo recogriÍze them by

tacËile exploraËion alone. Each of the four objecËs l¡ras presenËed three

times in a random order whÍch was the same for all the subjecËs.

(b) The above procedure T¡ras repeaLed wíth five cardboard shapes:

a circle, sguare, rectangle, e11ipse, and triangle. The child was Ëold he

couLd name Ëhe shape or point Ëo the shape on Lhe demonsËraËíon card.

(.) The procedure was repeaËed wíth five more complex designs:

a semi-circle, a semi-círcle wiËh noËches, a cross, a."rsËar, and a swastíka.

Concrete OperaËions

3. (a) ConservaËíon of Mass Two bal1s of plasticine were placed

in fronË of Ëhe child. The child was asked: rrDo both balls have the same

amounË of cLay?tt If Ëhe child said Ëhey dídn't, he was Ëold Ëo change Ëhem

so ËhaË Ëhe two balls \¡rere equal in Èhe amount of plasËicine Ëhey conËained.

The child was Ëo1d trNow lrm going Ëo make Ëhis one ínLo a sausage.

Do these clay pieces sti1l have the same amount of elay, or does one piece

have more or less clay Ëhan the oEher piece? How do you know?tt
r'.,ia il:!,::::j:i.: -.::
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After answering Ëhe child was Ëold, ttNow I'm goíng t,o make Lhis back

into a ball agaín. Do boËh píeces have the same amounË of clay?tt The

child had to agree before the experimenËer conËinued. Then the child was

told: rrNow lrm goÍng Ëo make Lhis one inËo a pancake. Now do these two

píeces have the same amounË of clay or does one piece have more or less

clay Ëhan Ëhe other píece? [thy?t'

ThÍs general procedure was repeaËed and similar questíons I¡Iere asked 
ì':,1
; t'.t:

when the ball was transformed into f ive l-ittle balls. ',''

(b) ConservaËion of trrleighË Two clay balls were placed before

Ëhe subjecË. The chil"d was asked if they boËh weighed the same. If he

didntË agree Ëhey weighed Ëhe same, he was told to ehange one in order Ëo

make boËh equal in weight. One ball was made into a hot dog, and the chíLd

was asked ItDo Ëhese clay pieces stil1 weigh Ëhe same or does one piece

weígh more or less Ëhan Ëhe oËher piece? tühy?tt

The siËuation was repeaËed when Ëhe ball was changed t,o a ring, and

then five little ba11s.

(.) ConservatÍon of Area The child was shown Ëwo pieces of
.-1' . . _'ì

green cardboard. Plastic cows were placed on each piece of cardboard. As

the examiner poínted to each piece of cardboard, Ëhe child was told: trThese

are a farmerrs two fields of grass. This cow eats Ëhe grass ín Ëhis field,

and this coT¡r eaËs Ëhe grass in thÍs fieLd. Do both co\^Is have Ëhe same

amounË of grass Ëo eat?tt Tf the child didnrt agree Ëhey had Ëhe same

amounË of grass, Ëhe experímenËer Ëo1d Ëhe child to measure the two fields

Ëo see íf Ëhey were the same size. tr{hen Ëhe child agreed, he was toLd

trNow the farmer decides to build some barns on Ëhe fieLds. Ile builds a

barn on each field.tt trthile saying Ëhis the examiner placed a coloured ,..,,
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\¡rooden block which represented a barn, on each of the fields. The child

was asked trNow does thís cow have the same amounL of grass to eaË as

Ëhis cow?tr while pointíng to each field. Agaín Ëhe child had Ëo agree

ËhaË boËh cows had the same amount of grass to eat. Then the child was r.:

, 

"',,.'
told, trThe farmer decides Ëo buÍLd some more barns. Each time he buí1ds

one ín this field, he builds one in this fÍeld. rr The experimenter placed

four barns, one pair aË a tíme, on each field. On one field the barns 
,.,,,...
.,ri-;:...:

hrere aïranged ín a sËraight line along one side, whÍle on the second fíel-d :''::

Ëhey were scaËËered throughout the fieLd. The question was repeaËed, and :.,:i.;':t

Ëhe child was asked to justify hís ansr¡ter.

The same procedure was follor"d rh"r, nine and then fourËeen barns

were placed on each fie1d.

Formal Operatíons

4. (a) ConservaËion of InËernal Volume The child was shown Ëwo

equal balls of plasticíne. He was asked ttDo the ba11s have Ëhe same

amount of room insíde them?rt After the child agreed Ëhey did, he was Ëold

rrNoú¡ Irm goíng to make. Ëhis one into a pancake. Is there Ëhe same amount , r ,

of room insÍde the pancake as inside Ëhe ball, or is there more or less i'
,tt'-,]:','

room ínside the pancake as in the ball? How do you know?rr r"''""'

The procedure was repeated as Ëhe ball was successivel-y changed into

a triangle, and a 6tr stíck.

'r,r. i

(b) ConservaËion of ExËerna1 Volume After each ËransformaËíon

of the ball the child was told: ttI,etrs see Ëo what 1evel the waËer wíl-l

rise if I place the ball inLo Ëhe jar of water. How high will the T^later

ríse if I place Ëhe pancake into the jar? ÌIil1 Ëhe \^7ater ríse Éhe same or
l;:.l]:=



more or less than when I puË the ball into the jar? How do you know?tt

Analvsis of Responses

Sensorimotor Intelligence

1. (a) The child was crediËed five poinËs for pulling the cord

attached to the f lower. Sometimes Ëhe childrs motor handícap T¡7as so

severe thaË he wasnt Ë acËually successful in obtaíníng Èhe flower. How-

ever the chí1d was gÍven full credit if he was definitely aËËempting to

reach for the cord. If the chíld needed Ëhe hinË, he earned only two and

a rraLf. poinÈs. If he stí11 couLdnr Ë perform the Ëask, he received a

score of zeto.

(b) The second task of sensorímotor inËelligence rüas scored in

a similar manner.

Therefore a Ëotal of 10 points was possíble for Ëhe sensorimoËor

Ëasks.

Preoperatíonal InËe11 igence

2. (a) Four objects r^rere presenËed to Ëhe child three tímes each'

making a toËa1 of. L2 responses. The subjectt s raür score was dívided by

twelve, then multiplíed by 10 to make a total possible score of Ëen poínts.

Raw Score v 1n
12 'r ¿v

(b) fn this subtesË five shapes r¡rere presenËed to the child

three tímes each. The ËoËal number of responses lüas fifteen. The subjecËrs

ral,\r score was divided by fifËeen and nnrlËiplied by 10 Ëo make a toËal

possible score of 10 poinËs.

Raw.9core X 10
15

29
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(c) ^Again there were five shapes each presented three Ëimes to

make fifteen responses. The subjecLrs raw score was divided by 15 and

rmrlËiplied by 10, Lo make a toLal possible score of 10'

Raw Score x10

The Ëhree subtesLs on Preoperational- Intellígence contríbuted 30

points to the ËoËal PiageËian score.
:

""'':1;'':t'lConcrete Operat,ions ' 1, ,

3. (a) Conservation of Mass Ïilhen the concepË of Ëhe conservaËion ¡;,.,..-',
f':.,,.:,.'

of mass \^ras examined, the ball was Ëransformed ínto three different shapes.

After each transformaËion Ëhe chíld was asked íf the Ëwo pieces still con-

tained Ëhe same amounL of c1ay. Ile was given one poínt for each Ëransfor-
I

matíon if he correcËly answered the quesËion i.:regardless of hís reason. 
.

If Ëhe child gave Ëhe correct reason for his conservaËion response, he \^7as 
ì

crediËed wiËh Ëwo additional poinËs. Therefore three points could be earned

for each of the three transformaËions making a total of níne poinËs. The ì

childrs rannl score was divided by nine, and rmrlËiplied by Ëen Ëo make a

ËoËal possible score of 10 poinËs. ',,,.r,.:

Raw Score x10

(b) Conservatíon of trfeighË The same scoring procedure which

was used for the conseïvation of mass \47as followed for Ëhe conservaËion of 
:-1.,:,:.:;,:

weighË subËest. Again afËer each transformaËíon Ëhe child was credited one i:']'r;''r'.r

poínË for stating Ëhe corïecË response and two poinLs for Lhe correcË

reasol. Therefore nine poinLs were possÍble. The subjectr s raw score T^ras

30

15



dívided by nine and mulËiplíed by Len Lo make a totaL possible score of

Ëen points.

Raw $core X 10
9:l

"tt, 

,t,t,tt, ,ta

(.) ConservaËion of Area The conservaËion of area subtest was

scored in a similar manner to Ëhe other conservaËion subtests. AfËer four

barns were placed on each field, the child received one point if he said ¡..,,,.,.,.,,;r,,

both cows had the same arngunË of grass Ëo eat. Again he earned two addi- 
:':r:';':':'"1

'; 
j:i::1:'

tional poinËs for staËing the proper reason. Thís procedure was followed :,,,'::.:;:.."

for the other trnzo ËrarisformaËions in which nine and then fourteen barns

hrere added to Ëhe fields. The ËoËal number of poínts was nine. The sub-

jectrs ra\¡r score was dívided by nine and mulËiplíed by ten to gíve a total

possible score of 10 Points. 
l

Raw 9core X 10

Therefore Ëhe toËal possible score for the ConcreËe Operatíons Ëasks

was 30 points.

'' '", 
.,t't,_'

Formal Operations .'t ,.:
t+- (a) ConservaËion of InËernal Volume In examining Ëhe conserva- '; 

;:';'::1: '

tion of volume three transformaËions were admínisËered Ëo each chíld. The

same procedure was followed in each case. The child was crediËed one

poínË for stating Ëhe ball and Ëhe transformed shape had the same inËernal ,,,..:.:,
f-.i:,,Êt:,:1j;Ì,i:

volume. An additional point \^ras given when the child knew the correct

reason for the resPonse.

(b) ConservaËion of External Volume The conservaËíon of exter-

na1 volume ï^tas tesËed when the child compared the waËer Level of Lhe 
.,,,:..,,;,,;,

Ëransformed object in the jar to Ëhe I^raËer level of Ëhe ball in the jar. :1'.,': :l

31
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He earned one point for givíng Ëhe desíred conservaËion response, and a

second point for staËing Ëhe Proper reason.

(a) and (b) Therefore for each of the Ëhree transformations, four 
,,.,,,.:;,.;.,

points hrere. possible. The total number of points for the conservation of ""'::::"'::

volume was twelve. The childts ralnl score was divided by twelve, and

nnrlËiplied by 10 to make a Ëota1 possible score of 10.

Raw Score ,. 1^ 
';lt:r:,,,.,Lz^rv'tt,'

Therefore iË was possible to earn a total- of 10 points for the i::.t;:..i..,i.i:i' i':-:-: :.;'

Formal Operat,ions Ëests.

AnaLvsis of ResulËs

TotestËhehypoËhesisthaËthedeve1opmenta1inte11igenceofbrain

damaged children is lower than Ëhat of normals, the PiageËian scores Ì^lere

analyzed by the t-tesË for matched samples.

To demonsËrate Ëhe simil ariËy in progression of developmental inËel-

ligence beËween Lhe brain damaged and normal children a Spearman rank-order
.:' .'::. :;:,:l r.

correlation vras calculaËed. A second Spearman correlaËion r{as computed 
':'.;,1,t,.,il-,

betrrreen chronological age and Piagetian score for Ëhe brain damaged chil- 
,l'i,rt

dren to ínvestigate Ëhe relaËionship between these two variabLes. The

numbers of chíldren from both groups in each of the PiageËian sËages

\^rere analyzed by a Ghi-squaïe Ëo see if the gïouPs were sÍgnificanËly 
,i.:..,.,,.::,.u,:

dífferent in Ëhis respect. i'r:È"'1'tr¡'r

:,:,::;.,,:,:ir'¡.:.
::...-i.'_



CHAHTER III

RESULTS

Figures 1 and 2 outline the Piagetian score distribut,ion for the brain

damaged and normal children ploËËed as a function of chronologÍcal age.

The Spearman rank-order correlation coefficient between chronological age

and Piagetian score T¡ras .77 for Ëhe brain damaged chíldren and .70 for the

normal- children. BoËh these coefficíents were found to be signíficant aË

the.01 leve1 indicating the high degree of relaËíonship between age and

maturiËy of reasoníng for both the brain damaged and normal groups. To

demonstrate Ëhe similaríty in progression of developmenËal inËelligence bet-

ween the brain damaged and normal children, a Spearman rank-order correlaEion

was applíed to the PiageËian scores of the matched paírs. The correlaËion

coefficient was .68 which was found significanË aË the .01 level. This cor-

relation suggested a faírLy high degree of consistency beËween the scores

for the two groups. The numbers of normal and cerebral palsíed chÍldren in

each of the PiageËian sËages are presented in Table 1. A Chi-square ü7as

computed on the frequency of children ín the preoperaËional, concrete opera-

l,'. ..;.: :t r'::-
:: ":_ .

tional, and formal operat.ional sËages, and Ëhe resulËs \dere found Ëo be noË l.':::itil .rì:r,i

s ignificant.

TABLE 1

Numbers of Normal and Brain Damaged Ghildren in each of the Piagetian SËages

Concrete Formal
PreoperaËional Operational Operational

Brain
Damaged 16

Normal 11

Chi-square = 4.34; p > .05
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As ís indicated in Figure 3, it ís evidenË Ëhat the brain damaged chí1-

dren as well as the normals found the sensorimoËor tasks to be the easiest,

followed by the preoperational, concrete operaËional, and Ëhen formal opera-

tional tasks. This fígure presents Ëhe average scores in percentages of the 
;;,..:,...,

tests from each PiageËian sËage for the brain damaged and normal children. .: 
.r',:.,:

Table 2 outlines the numbers of brain damaged and conËrol chíldren who

scored above and below 90 percenË on the sensorímotor Ëasks. A score of 90

r,, ,, 
t t,,.::

percent r^ras chosen as Ëhe cut-off score because iË was jusË beLorf average ':;"t,',,:i,;..:;;'
' rì ì. _':

for Ëhe brain darnaged children and appeared to differentiate the groups. A 
., r,:;;,.;,:

Ghí-square tesË applied to the frequency of children scoring above and below :iÌ:r':::::l

90 percent indicated ËhaË the difference between the Ëwo groups was signífi-

cant at the.0O1 level. However Ëhe indicaËion of a significant relaËíonship

beËween s'ensorimoËor skills and age for the cerebral palsied children r¡las

suggested by Ëhe Spearman rank-order correlation computed between Ëhe total

Scoreonthesubtestsinvo1vingsensorimoËorabi1iËy,andthechrono1ogíca1

age of each child. The correlation coefficient \^ras .54L, which was found to l

be signifÍcanc at the .01 1evel

TABLE 2 'rl*irr;'..,
1:'.:::_:,::

Frequency of Brain Damaged and Normal Children Scoring Above and BeLow 90% ¡" 1''-

',, ,'::rt;;t,;.r¡

on the SensorimoËor Tasks

Below 907" Above 907.

Brain Damaged

NormaL

T9

5

4

18

Chi-square = 17.94; p ( .001
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The brain damaged children were hypothesized to be laggíng behínd the

normal controls in terms of developmental inËel1ígence. To test this hypo-

thesis a Ë-tesË for matched groups was applied to Ehe total Píaget.ian scores.

The resulËant. t value of 3.588, wiËh 22 degrees of freedom was found Ëo be

signifícanË at the .01 level. The developmental lag was demonstrated when

the mean age of Ëhe chíldren ín each of the Piagetian stages \¡ras computed.

In the concreËe operations period the average age of the brain damaged

children was 11 years 2 months as compared with an average age of 8 years

10 monLhs for Ëhe normal subjects. These data are presented in Table 3.

TABLE 3

Mean Age of Children wiËhin each PiageËian SËage

Sensorimotor and
PreoperaËiona1

Concrete
OperaËiona1

Formal
Operational

Brain Damaged

Normal

7-4

7-2

LT.2

B- 10

13-0

L2-4

The resulËs indícaËed that Ëhe brain damaged chi.ldren were behind Ëhe

control children in reaching Ëhe stage of concrete operations. In Ëhe normal

group 50 percent of Ëhe chíldren aged 7 years 6 months to 9 years 6 months

were within the concrete operaËions sËage, whích suggesËs ËhaË the age of

enËering Ëhe sËage is probably about 8 years 6 months. About one hal-f of

Ëhe brain damaged children aged 9 Ëo 11 years were wiËhin this stage of

developmental inËelligence. Therefore the brain damaged chíldren appeared

Ëo enËer Ehe concreËe operat,ions stage at abouË 10 years of age, a year and

a half behind theír normal peers.

ì."-.

:ii.:ii

r:, i.l
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Table 4 outlines the non-conservation responses for Ëhe two groups.

The data indicate thaË in both groups children r¡rere led to hTrong conclusions

mainly because of perceptual aspects of the stínnrlus situaËion. Perceptual

eïrors occur when the child is guided more by his perceptions than by logi-

ca1 deduction. For example a ttperce'pËualrr ansT¡Ier would be the following:

ttThe ball weighs more than Ëhe ring because itrs bigger.tt SixËy-eighË per-

cent of the non-conservation responses of the brain damaged children were

ttpercepËualrr, while 82 percent of the Ëime Ëhe normal children used thís

Ëype of explanaËion. No reason was given f.or 23 percenË of Ëhe braín damaged

and 18 percent of Ëhe normal childrents anshrers. There \¡rere more nonsensícal

responses ín the cerebral palsy group than Ëhe normal group. A Chi-square

ËesË \^ras applied to the frequency of perceptual, nonsensical, and rrno res-

ponsert ansr¡r'ers for both groups. The Chí-square was found to be signifÍcant

aË the .001 1eve1.

TA3T.E 4

Non-conservaËion Responses of Brain Damaged and Normal Children in

Frequencies and Percentages

Cerebral Palsied Normal

Perceptual

No Response

Nonsens ical

(68. 37")

(23.3%)

( s.3%)

174

3B

1

L64

56

20

(87.7%)

(L7.7%)

( o. s%)
r::':, ; : '

Chi-square - L9.48; p ( .001
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The Peabody PÍcËure Vocabulary Test has been considered a valuable

tool for assessing the intelligence of cerebral palsÍed chí1dren. Although

the brain damaged and normal children differed significantly in Ëerms of

developmental inËe11Ígence, their scores on the Peabody hrere very similar.

The !üiLcoxon maËched-pairs signed-ranks test yielded a T of 109 whích demon-

sËraËed ËhaË the vocabulary scores of the Ëwo groups hrere not significantly

differenË.

The results of Ëhe study indícated that the conservaËion Ëests repre-

senËed a sequence of increasingly difficult Ëasks. Table 5 outlines the

mean scores expressed in percenËages of Ëhe four conservatíon subËesËs for

Ëhe brain damaged chíldren, Ëhe normal chíldren, and the Ëotal sampLe.

The leve1 of difficulËy as measured by Ëhe mean scores in percenËages of

each of Ëhe Ëests was símilar for the normal and brain damaged children.

For both groups the conservation of mass was the leasË dífficult, followed

by the corì.servaËion of weight, area, and volume.

TABLE 5

Mean Scores of ConservaËion SubtesËs ín PercenËages

Brain Damaged NormaL Total Sample

Mass

lüeighË

Area

Volume

2s.3%

20.3%

L2.5%

4.t+%

47.8%

3L.8"/.

19.37"

18.17"

37.77"

26.r%

L5.9%

LT.2%



CHAPTER IV

DISCUSSION

According to Piaget the pïogressíon of developmental inËelligence '''""i

is similar for all children. The concepËs acquired during an earlier

stage are necessary antecedenËs for the more complex and mature thÍnking

characterístic of the nexË sËage. InvesËigations done in various coun- 
it"i

tries have tended Ëo confirm Píagetrs Ëheory which was formulaËed mainly 
i,,,.r.,
i :::,'.':.r.

from hís observations on his own chíldren in SwÍtzerland. In general

researchers have found thaË r,rrhile Ëhe age of concepË acquisition may vary 
,

across culËures, the sequence of progressions is uníversal. Research in
'

Canada, for example, has included a sËudy on Ëhe developmenËal inËellí- '

gence of Canadian Indían and whiËe children (Margolis, 1968). Goodnow
l

(1962), after adminístering Piagetian tasks Ëo Chínese and European chil- i

dren did not observe any significanË cultural differences. Studies ín the

United States such as Ëhose by Elkind (L966) concluded ËhaL the progres-

sion of developmenËal intelligence is similar Ëo Ëhat proposed by PiageË i:,,,..,..,
it,,, .,r'-

alËhough mínor deviaËíons in acquisítion age were frequenËly noËed. . ::

'1,..,',4.'Iühi1e most of the research has explored Ëhe deveLopmenËal sequence ' :

for Ëhe normal chi1d, Ëhe exceptional child has rarely been sËudied. In

Ëhe present sËudy a series of Piagetian Ëasks were administered to children 
i;j=,.i

brain damaged at birth. The reasoning abíliËy pf Ëhe brain damaged chiL- [¡L.¡li

dren placed Ëhem in all Ëhe sËages of development beyond the sensorimoËor

period. Therefore, each child was wiËhin one of Ëhe PreoPeraËional )

concreLe operatíonaL, or formal operatíonal sËages. The distribution of

scoïes in relaËion Ëo chronologícal age was simí1 ax f.ot the braÍn damaged i.ti.,''x
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and normal chí1dren. The Spearman rank-order correlaEion beÉween the

matched paírs of cerebral palsied and normal children yielded a signifi-

canË coefficient. There \¡ras a hígh positive relationshíp between the

chronological age of Ëhe cerebral palsÍed chíld and Ëhe Piagetian score.

Therefore the universality of ?iagetr s developmenËa1 theory is further

substanËíaËed by the fínding ËhaË brain damaged children aPPear to follow

the same sequence as normal children.

In víew of the uníversality in the sËages of intellectual develop-

ment, iË ís suggested Lhat the appLication of PíageËt s Ëheory to brain

damaged children can contribuËe valuabl-e ínformation abouË their reason-

ing processes and maturity of thínking. DevelopmenL of the Píagetían

ËesËs could lead Ëo a measure of cognítion more valid than the sËandard

inËelligence ËesËs admínísËered to brain damaged children. The PiageLian

Ëasks have several pracËical advanËages for this group: Ëhey are unËÍmed;

they are structured yeË seem to be like liËtle games; Ëhey involve mater-

ials the child can touch and manípulaËe; Ëhey are suiËable over a fairly

large age range; they examine the childt s response as wel-l as his reason

for that response; they do noË involve percePËual moËor speed. FurËher-

more interpreËaËion of Piagetian tesËs is more meaningful for braín

døinaged chíldren Lhan the usual type of Ëests. The Piagetian Ëests investi-

gaËe Ëhe actual thinking process, raËher than compare hor¿ the child per-

forms Ín one area oT anoËher wiËh how others of his age perform.

The hypoËhesis Ëhat the PiageËian ËesËs formed a sequence of in-

creasing difficulËy leve1 was confírmed by Ëhe resulËs of thÍs study. As

predicËed Ëhe sensorimoËor subËesËs were Lhe least difficulË, followed by

Ëhe preoperational, concïete oPeraËional, and formal operational Ëests.
:,i.r.t.\:-:l
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Dífficulty leve1 here is defined in terms of the mean score of the tests

from each PiageËian sËage for both groups of children. Áccording to

many experimenters includÍng Smedslund (1961) and Elkind (L96la) the

conservatíon of mass is one of Ëhe easiest conservaËion tasks. The

results of the present study essenËial1y substantiaËed this finding.

GoLdschmid (1967, 1968) reported Ëhat the conservation of weight was

easier than area conservation, which in Ëurn \¡Ias less diffícult than

conservaLion of volume. The order of difficulty of the tests in this

sËudy duplícated Goldschmidts seguence for boËh brain damaged and normal

children.

The resulËs also indícated Ëhat Ëhe cerebral palsíed children Lagged 
l

behind Ëhe non-brain damaged conËrols in the area of developmental inËel-

ligence. Tn L7 of the 23 matched pairs Ëhe PiageLian score of the control

child was higher than thaË of the brain damaged child. The irmnaËurity of

the thinking of Ëhe brain damaged children was further illustrated by the

findíng that only 30 percent of those children hrere well within Ëhe con-

creËe operaËions or formal- operaËions sËage. However 52 percenË of Ëhe

conËrol children had reached Ëhese stages of intellectual developmenË.

Correspondingly, five of the conËrols were whaË PiageË calls rrformal

thinkerstf while only one of the cerebral palsied subjecËs could be placed

ín that category. The resulËs sËrongly suggesË Ëhat cerebral insult of

Ëhe young braín retards Ëhe normal progression of inËel1ectual develop-

ment.

Various disËurbances in perceptuaL areas have been noËed ín brain

damaged children (Strauss & Lehtinem, L947; FrosËig, 1962). By defin-
i:'. . :::_::Í:r.

ition the cerebral palsied have a moLor handicap. In thís study Ëhe brain ':--iliìi,;.
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damaged subjects díd not do as well as Ëhe normal controls on the sen-

sorimotor tesËs. Ilowever the finding Ëhat abí1iËy ín Ëhe sensorimoËor

Ëasks was sígnificanËly related to age indicates that in general Ëhe

older brain damaged children I^rere more skílled in Ëhis abiliËy than the

younger. The relaËívely poor performance of Ëhe brain damaged chíldren

on Ëhe moËor tesËs appears Ëo be anoËher indicaËion of a maËurational

lag, rather Ëhan a fÍxed dísabilíËy which cannoË be improved.

f,n the present study the cerebral palsy group lagged approxÍmaËely

one and a half years behind Ëhe normal controls in entering the concrete

operations stage, although more subjecÉs would have Ëo be sLudied to

confirm thís findíng. In Ëhe brain damaged group none of the children

nine years or belor¡r l¡rere within the concreËe operaËions stage, whereas

abouË one quarËer of the normal children of Ëhose ages \¡rere. Of the

children over níne years, 90 percenË of the normals, and about, 70 per-

cenË of Ëhe brain damaged were thinking at a concrete operatÍonal or

formal operatíonal level. The mean age of Ëhe brain damaged chíldren

in Ëhe concreËe operaËional stage was 11 years 2 months, wíËh a range

from 9 years 3 months to 13 years 10 monËhs of age. However Ëhe mean

age of the normal children wíËhin Ëhe concreËe operaËions stage l^¡as

B years 10 months, wiËh a range from 6 to 11 years of age.

:r. AlËhough Ëhe cerebral palsied children appeared Ëo be progressing

Ëhrough Lhe sËages of development at a slor¡rer pace, their Ëhinking did

not, seem Ëo be qualitatíveLy different from that of Ëhe normaL children.

That is íË was similar Ëo normal, usually younger children. Most of

Ëhe non-conservat,ion responses in both groups ürere classified as

ttperceptualr' answers because Ëhe childrs reasoning was dornÍnated by
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one perceptual aspect of Lhe situaËion. Examples of ttperceptualtt responses

are the following :trThe sausage has more clay than the ball because iËrs

longertt, or ttThe pancake has less room inside it because itr s flaËËer

Ëhan the bal1.tt The analysís of Ëhe rion-conservaËíon responses indícated

thaË eÍght percenË of the reasons Ëhe braín damaged children gave ü7ere

nonsensical, such as, ttThe sausage is bigger Ëhan Ëhe ball because my

mom told mett. ÍlÍËh Ëhe normal group of chíldren less Ëhan one percenË

of the non-conservaËion respbnses were this ËyPe.

An explanaËion for Ëhe findíng ËhaË Lhe brain damaged children

used more nonsensical reasons Ëhan Ëhe normal children could be gained

from PiageËr s descriptíon of the thoughË Processes of preoperaËional

children. According Ëo Piaget, the young child has Ëo fínd a reason for

everything. trühen incomíng ínformaËíon is incompatible wiÉh informaËion

already presenÈ, the child will give a reason, any reason, which will

serve to mainËain-balance and achieve equilibrium. The child Ëends to

causally relate Ëwo events which occur contiguously in perceptíon. The

Ëhought processes could progress as follows: as the experimenter explaíns

he is making the ball inËo a sAusage, the child is reminded of his moËher

who cooks sausages and who ËeL1s hím Ëhings. Therefore Ëhe Ëwo percep-

tíons, mother and the ballrs being transformed ínto a sausage, occur to-

geËher ín Ëime. The child relates Ëhem casually saying the reason he

knows is ËhaË his mom Ëo1d him. Although the Ëheory hasnrË been ËesËed,

it is suggested ËhaË this nonsensical type of reply exemplifies even less

mature thinkíng processes than trpercepËualtr or trI dontË knowrr replies.

UnfortunaËely because very few nonsensical reasons were given ín Ëhe normal

group, Ëhe Ëheory could noË be ËesËed in Ëhe Present sËudy.
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The resulËs suggested Ëhat the cerebral palsy children are aË a

disËinct disadvantage during the early school years when compared Ëo

normal children. Because Ëhe cerebral palsy children vlere about a year

and a half behínd the normal child in entering Ëhe concrete oPeraËions

stage Ëhey would be limited by Ëhe Éype of thinkíng characËeristíc of

Ëhe preoperational sËage of ínËe11igence. The maín proPerËy of preoper-

aËional thought is the childrs Eendency to concenËraËe or ttcentertt on a

sËrikíng aspect of an objecË, ignoring other relevanË aspecËs (Baldwín,

1968). For exanpl-e afËer Ëhe young child notices Ëhat Ëhe sausage is

l-onger than the ball, he irnmedíateLy concludes ËhaË íË has more clay. He

doesn't take inLo accounË the fact thaË Ëhe sausage ís longer buË also

narrorirer than the ball. The preoperaËional chíl-d will jump Ëo conclusions

on Ëhe basis of insufficient evÍdence. His thinking proceeds from par-

ticular to particuLar wíthouË uniËing evenËs ÍnËo a 1ogicaL whole. In-

stead Ëhe child Ëends to inËegraËe evenËs which occur together ín Ëime ín

a global manner as l^ras described above. Since the preoperaËiona1 child

is egocentric, he cannot imagine víewpoinËs which are differenL from his

o\^?ïÌ. In speech, words are connecËed ín an associaËive manner, raËher than

by causal expressions such as rtsíncetr or ttbecausetr. Therefore Ëhere are

many limitations to preoperaLional thought.

ThroughouË the literaËure researchers have porËrayed organic chí1-

dren by various behavioral descripËions. InvestígaËors have emphasized

Ëhe distracËibility of brain damaged children and Ëhe fact that they

cannoË focus selectively on sËínnrli (Gruickshank, 1967). These are also

characterisÉics of young normal chí1dren. Ilg and Anes (1955) describe

the general resËlessness typical of Ëhe six year old for example.

i,,.

!li:r.
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ttHe cannot adapt. It is others who rm¡st do Ëhe adapË-
ing. . . . This is an expansive age and the 6-year-o1d
is ready for almost anyËhing. ... IË is most difficult
for him to choose between Ëwo alËernatives because he
T^rants both. . . . He is as rigid and as unadaptable ín
his relaËions r¡íËh oËhers as he was earlier aË 2 and
a half .tl

(I1g & Ames, 1955, p. 46).

Since the present study suggests that the thinkíng of braín damaged chil- 
,,.:,,,,

dren is less mature than thaË of normal chíldren, Ëhe results could be '-;';""t'

8eneTaLizedËobehaviora1aspectsaswe11.Becausethepreoperationa1
,:; ''i.j.

child tends to focus on one aspecË of a siËuation at a time, arrives at

erroneous conclusíons, and fails Ëo integraËe events ínto sequences or
.

wholes, his distracËíbility is perhaps understandable. Símilarly â 
,

frequenËly repoïted characteristic of brain damaged children is Ëhe con-

creteness of Ëheír thinking (Mc}&rrray, Lg54; Clawson, 1962). However 
ì

according to Inhelder (Inhelder & Piaget, 1958) Ëhe abÍliËy to use abstüacË

reasoning follows a developmental sequence. In the concrete operation" '

I

stage Ëhe child ís mainly concerned wiËh Ëhe acËua1 rather than Ëhe poten-

tial. His thinking is concreËe duríng this stage and it isnrt unËil the ,,,,,-,,,,r,:
ì' 1.:-

períod of formal operations Ëhat Ëhe chíld has the resouroes Ëo fu1ly en- 
,,,,,,,,-.'..,.

gage in absËract Ëhínking. Although several brain damaged children ín 
r::i''':

Ëhe present study r4rere approaching Ëhe Ëype of thinkíng dísËinguishing

Ëhe formal operaËions stage, only one child r¡ras actually within Ëhís stage 
,,..,,,,,. 

',of cogniËive development. Therefore ín Piagetian theory concreteness of lr:i:r',+

ËhoughË can be explained in terms of a delay in ínËe1lecËual maturaËíon.'"

Ross(1959) believes ËhaË the developmental period during which

ínjury Ëakes p1ace, that is whether the victim is an infanË, a growing

child, or an adult is sígnifícanË ín determiníng the behavioral ramifi- ..i,.,
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caËions of ËhaË injury. In Ëhe presenË sËudy all Ëhe brain damaged

children were injured aË birth. The thinking processes of these chí1dren

followed Ëhe normal progression of intelligence. FuËure research gener-

aËed by Ëhis sËudy could involve Ëhe investigation of developmenËal

inËelligence of brain darnaged persons injured during 1aËer childhood or

adulthood



CI{APTER V

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The purpose of Ëhe research was to sËudy the thinking processes of

brain damaged children by adminístering'Ëasks from PiageËrs Ëheory of

developmenËal intelligence. In order to have a f.aLrLy homogeneous group

of subjects the brain damaged sample consisËed of. 23 spasËi.c cerebral

pa1-sy chíldren. The brain damaged children ranged in age from 4 to 14

years. Their performance \¡Ias cornpared to ËhaË sf a normal group of

children maËched individually to the cerebral palsíed children wiËh

respecË Lo chronologícal age and sex.

A series of 34 Ëasks were selecËed from the literaËure on Ëhe basís

of evidence that they formed a developmental sequence. There r¡lere Ëü7o

problems representaËive of sensorimotor intelligence; fourËeen questions

were asked from Ëhe preoperatíonal stage; nine tasks Ì^rere examples of

concrete operational ËhoughË; nine problems from the formal operations

stage were asked.

The results presented furËher evidence of the universality of the

sequential aspecË of Píagetts Ëheory of developmental intelligence be-

cause the brain damaged chíldren appeared to follow the same sequence

of stages as normal children. There \¡ras a sËrong posítive relationship

between chronological age and total Piagetian score for both Ehe brain

damaged and normal children. The cerebral palsied sample seemed to

experience a developmenËal lag when compared to Ëhe normal conËrols.
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Although the cerebral palsied children \¡/ere found to be thinking within

each of the stages of intellecËual development, only one of Ëhese children

had reached the fína1 stage, that of formal operational thought. The

mean age of enËrance ínto the concrete operational sËage was approxi-

maËe1y one and a half years earlíer for Ëhe normai- children Lhan Ëhe

cerebral palsied chíldren. Some implicaËions of this developmenËa1 lag

were discussed, as r^rere several reasons outlining the appropriaËeness

of Piagetian tests for braín damaged chíldren.

Further research ¿lenerated from Ëhis sËudy could include invesLí-

gaËions on the developmental inËe1-ligence of braín damaged victíms injured

in later childhood or adul-thood. It would be importanË to explore how

brain damage later in life affecËs Ëhe developmental- progression.
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APPENDIX A

Píagetian Test Scores for each subject

1. Brain Damaged Subjects

C.A. Sensorimotor Preoperational Concrete
OperaËions

Formal
OperaËions

4-B 10.0
4-1L 7.5
5-6 10.0
6-0 7.5
6-7 7 .5
6- 11 10. 0
7-0 7.5
7-4 10.0
7-4 10.0
7-6 10.0

7- I 10.0
B-0 10.0
8-5 10.0
9-2 10.0
9-3 10.0
9- 10 10. 0
10- 1 10. 0
10-5 10.0
10-10 10.0
11-0 10.0
t2-6 10.0
13-0 10.0
13- 10 10.0

2. Normal SubjecËs

9. 1 3.3
10.0 8.0
10.0 5.3
10.0 9.3

7 .5 4.7
10. 0 6.7
8.3 6.0

10. 0 9.3
10. 0 8.7
10.0 10.0
10.0 8.0
10. 0 6.7
L0.0 8.0
10. 0 8.7
10.0 8.0
10. 0 8.7
10.0 8.0
10. 0 4.7
10.0 8.0
10. 0 9.3
10.0 6.0
10. 0 8.7
10.0 5.3

6.7
8"6
6.7
9.3
6.0
9.3
8.7
6.0
7.4

10. 0
8.0
8.7
8.7
9.3
8.7
9.3
8.7
9.3
8.0
9.3
9.3

10. 0
9.3

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3.3

10. 0
10. 0

0
0
0

10. 0
10. 0
10. 0
10. 0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3.3
3.3
0
0

10. 0
10. 0
10. 0
10. 0

0

3.3
0
3.3
0
0
0
t?
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

10. 0
L0. 0

0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
e
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

10. 0
0

4-8
4-L7
s-6
6-O
6-7
7-O
7-0
7-4
7-4
7-6
7-9
B-0
8-5
9-3
9-4

6.7
3.3

10. 0
9.3
7.3
8.7
9.3
7.3
8.7
9.3
9.3

10.0
10. 0
L0. 0
10. 0

7.3
1.3

10. 0
10. 0
10.0
8.0
9.3
9.3

10. 0
1_0.0

9.3
9.3

10. 0
10. 0
10. 0

0
0
0

10. 0
0
0

10. 0
0

10. 0
0
3.3
0
0

6.7
10. 0

10.0 10.0
10.0 10.0
10.0 10.0
10.0 10.0
10.0 10.0
10.0 10.0
10.0 10.0
10.0 10.0
10.0 10.0
10.0 10.0
10'. o 10. 0
10.0 10.0
10.0 10.0
10.0 10.0
10.0 10.0

0 L.1
00
00

10.0 0
00
00

10.0 0
00

10.0 10.0
00
3.3 0
00
00
00

10.0 3.3

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

10. 0

'.::: i:'
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APPENDIX A (ConËinued)

C.A. SensorimoËor PreoperaËíonal

1

Concrete
OperaËions

Formal
Operations

g-LL 10.0 10.0
t0-2 10.0 10.0
10-6 10.0 10.0
10-11 10.0 10.0

11-0 10.0 10.0
L2-6 10.0 10.0
L3-6 10.0 10.0
13-B 10.0 10..0

8.7
L0. 0
10. 0
8.7

10. 0
10. 0
10. 0
10. 0

10. 0
10. 0
10. 0
10. 0
10. 0
10. 0
10.0
10. 0

0
10. 0

0
0
3.3
6.7

10. 0
l_0. 0

0
7.5
0
0
0
5.0

10. 0
9.L

10.0 0
10.0 10.0
10.0 3.3
00

10.0 0
10. 0 6.7
10.0 10.0
10.0 10.0




